
ALJ/EA fks 

Deci~ion 93&-lR'! SEP' 1', 1981 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC VTILITIES COMMISSIO~ OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

VA:L'LF:'i BORGIAR A'!-.'7> FIRE ALA.R!1 CO., 
~C., a California corporation, 

COr!plaina~t, 

vs. 

PACIFIC TELEPHO~-S A.~ TELEGRAPH 
COMP~~, a corporation, 

De!endant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) 

------------------------------, ) 
MORSE SIGNAL DEVICES OF CALIFORNIA, ) 
a California corporatio~, ) 

Compla.in~nt, 

vs. 

PACIFIC 'l'ELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY, a corporation, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------------) ) 
MORSS SIGNAL DEVICES OF SAN DIEGO, 
a partnership, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

PACIFIC TELEPHON!: AND TEL~GRAl?H 
COMPANY, a corporation, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) 
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Case 10875 
(Filed June 12, 1980) 

Case 10376 
(Filed June 12, 1980) 

Case 10877 
(Filed June l2, 1980) 



· 
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e 
F'. H. BARTH CO., a California ) 
c:orporation, ) 

) 

Cooplainant, ) 
) 

VS. ) Case 10S7$ 
) (File<! June 13, 1980) 

PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND 'tELEGRAPH ) 

COMPANY, a corporation, ) 
) 

Defen<!ant .. ) 
) 
) 

D~"'ALECT, INC .. , a California ) 
corporation, dba DEh'"ALScr' AI.i\.R..~ ) 
COMPA.W, ) 

) 
Complainant, ) 

) 
vs. ) Case 10879 

) (Filed June lS, 19BO) 
PACIFIC TELEPHONE A!m 'tELEGRAPH ) 

e COMP~~, a c:orporation, ) 
) 

De:endant .. ) 
) 
) 

Al.f£RICAN PROTECTION' nmUSTRIES, ) 

INC .. , a California corporation, ) 
) 

Complainant, ) 
) 

VS .. ) Case 10890 
) (File<! July 11, 1980) 

PACIFIC TELEPHO~'"E AlID TELEGRAPH ) 

COMPANY, a corporation, ) 
) 

Defendant .. ) 
) 
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VANGAS, me., a California ) 
corporation, elba AIARMEX, a ) 
division of VANGAS, INC., ) 

) 
Complainant, ) 

) 

vs. ) 
) 

PACIFIC ~ELEPHONE ~~ TELEGRAPH ) 
COMPANY, a corporation, ) 

) 
De!endant.. ) 

-------------------------------) 

Case 10892 
(Filed July 23, 1980) 

Gold, Herscher, Marks & Pepper, by Alan L .. 
Peoocr, Attorney at Law, for Vangas, Ine .. , 
Morse Signal Devices of California, Morse 
Signal Devices o! San Diego, Denalect Alarc 
Cotlpany,. Valley Burglar and Fire Alarm 
Company, and F. H. Barth Compa~y; and 
Lester G. Ostrov a~d Susan R .. Hershman, 
Attorneys at Law, for American Protection 
Industries, Inc.; complainants. 

C~ris L. Ras~ussen, Attorney at Law, for 
defendant. 

Each of the complainants allege the following: 
1. They are in the business of installing ane 

servicinq fire and burglar alarm sYstems which 
use The ~&cific Telephone and Telegraph . 
Company's (Pacific:) private line services to 
transcit alarc signals from the protected 
premises of an alarI:l C':sto~er (subscriber) to' 
the central station monitoring facilities of 
the complainant servicing such sub- ' 
scriber. 

2. Prior to 1974 the trans~ission services provided 
by Pacific were all transmitted on direct current 
(DC) metallic pairs which were included within 
private line tariff offerinq Schedule Cal. P.U.C. 
l04-~ (tariff 104-T) and referred to as sub
voice qrade ''McCulloh'' service. 
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3. Prior to 1974 complainants were advised by 
P~cific that Pacific was no lonqer qoinq to 
proviQc DC metallic pairs and that alarm 
companies in California would have to use 
voice grade lines. 

4. At various times after 1973, complainants 
beqan installinq multiplex alarm syste~~ 
(MAS) using Pacific-provided voice grade 
3002 transnission facilities unQer tari~: 
lll-T. 

S. Pacific aQvised complainants that the 
installation cost for each MAS would be 
$20 ~~d co~plain~~ts have been charging 
~~eir subscribers $20 for each installation 
until October 30, 1979 when Pacific was 
authorized a rate increase by the PUblic 
Utilities Co~~ission (Comcissio~). 

6. Thereafter, complainants were advised by 
various Pacific representatives that the 
i~tallation costs for the new MAS had been 
increased from $20 to $30. 

7. On or about April 22, 1980 complainants were 
notified that the Co~ssion haQ a~~roved a 
rate increase for Pacific and that~the instal
lation cost for a MAS had been increased to 
$45 per installation. 

S. Shortly after April 22, 1950 complainants 
learned ~~at Pacific had been eharqinq eo~
plainants $40 for each installation of a 
MAS when they were led to believe the charges 
would be $20 per installation and 560 for 
each installation when they were led to 
believe such charges would only be 530. 

9. Complaina.~ts, who have e.~ged their subscribers 
$20 up to October 30, 1979 and $30 thereafter 
for the cost of installation based on the repre
sentations of Pacific employees that these a~ounts 
were the correct installation charges, contend 
that Pacific has thus wrongfully double-charged 
them for each of their MAS's which have been 
installed. 
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10. Cocplainants allege they cannot find any 
basis in tariffs lll-~ and 11S-~ to support 
such double-charqing. 

In addition to the common allegations above, complainants 
specifically allege the followinq as a result of being double-charged: 

1. Valley Burglar and Fire Alarm Co. alleges 
it has been overcharged a total of $2,040 
from December 1, 1975, when it installed 
its first MAS, through March 31, 1980. 

2. Morse Siqnal Devices of California alle<;es 
it is in the process of ascertaining the 
total number of installations for which it 
has been overcharged since it installed its 
first MAS in 1975 but that it has ascertained 
the amount exceeds $25,000. 

3. Morse Signal Devices of San Dieqo alleges 
that it is in the process of ascertaining 
the total number of installations for which 
it has been overcharged since it installed 
its first MAS in 1978 but that it has ascer
tained the amount exceeds $25,000. 

4. F .. H. Barth Company alleges it is in the 
process of ascertaining the total number 
of installations for which it has been 
overcharged since it installed its first 
MAS in February 1975 but that it has ascer
tained the amount exceeds $5,000. 

5. Denalect, Inc. alleges it is in the process 
of ascertaining the total number of instal
la tions for which it has been overcharged 
since it installed its first MAS on or 'about 
May 18, 1975 but that it has ascertained the 
amount exceeds $700. 

6. Ameriean Protection Industries, Inc. alleges 
its first MAS became operational in 1973, 
that it has not yet ascertained the exact 
number of overcharqes f~r voice grade 3002 
channel installations for MAS, but that pre
liminary calculations show the total amount 
exceeds $50,000. 
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.. 

7. Vanqas, Inc., dl:>a Alarmex, alleqes that 
it has not as yet ascertained the total 
n~r of installations for which it has been 
overchar~~d since it first installed its MAS 
in 1975 but that it has ascertained the amount 
exceeds $20,000. 

'. 

All conplain~~ts seek an ord~r fro~ this Co~ssion 
orderin~ Pacific to ~ediat¢ly ce~e and desist fro: its practice 
of dou~le-charqinq for installation of ~ circuits and that 

Pacific be ordered to pay co:plainants d~ages for overcharqes 
resultin~ fro~ the orderinq and installation of voice grade 300Z 

chan.."'lels used in the }::t\.S under tariff:: 115-1' a..'"ld 111-T, according
to proof. 

Pacific, in its answe:, adI:lits that:. 
1. At issue is a special bridged alarm 

2. 

private line service w~ieh is described in 
Pacific's tariff 111-T (attaehed and inco:
porated within its answer). 
Present rates and charces for this serviee 
are set for~~ in tariff 11S-T (attached and 
incorporated within its ~'"lswcr). 

3. The authorization to offer this service was 
requested by Advice Letter 11107 filed July 26, 
1973 ~'"ld was a~~roved bv this Co~ssion on 
August lS, 1973" in Resolution T-S166. 

~. Since the inception of ~~s service, Pacifie 
has been and is presently required by its 
tarif:s to charge a nonrecurring char~e (~'RC) 
:or each 'temination of a "tr'tJllk channel'· at 
the alar::l co:pany's cent:al station ("27S·· 
te~ination) ~~d in Pacific's central office 
("TPL" temination) and to charge an NRC for 
eac!l 'te:ninatio:l 0: a IIstation channel" in 
Paci:ic's central office ("TPL" ter=ination) 
and at the custotler's premises ("27B" first 
terrlination). 
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defenses: 

5. Until Octo~r 30, 1979 the NRC for each of 
the above-described terminations was $20 per 
termination in accordance with Pacific's 
tariff 11S-T. 

6. On Octo~r 30, 1979 t~c NRC was increased to 
$30 per ter.cination as previously proposed 
by the Commission staff in Decision 90642. 

7. The presen~ NRC for ~~e service at issue is 
$45 per te~ination. 

Pacific al1eqes the following separate ane a:fircative 

1. Its actions in connection ~~~~ t~is ~attcr 
have, at all tices, been law:ul, reasonable, 
proper, and in cocplete accord with the 
applicable tariff provisio~. 

2. Pacific has been required by its tariffs, since 
the date on which this Co~ssion fi=~t authorized 
it in Resolution '1'-8166 da~ed August 14, 1973, to 
offer th.c scecial brid~ed ala~ service at issue 
~) and to charge a separate NRC for each 
ter.cination associated with the service. 

3. P~cific does not "doUble-eharae" nor has it ever 
.tdouble-charc:ee.t' cotl.'Olainants -for installations 
of the bridc:ee alarr.· service and that it has 
charged, and is now charqinq, co~plainants and 
their custocers on a per tercinatio~ char~e in 
accordance wi~~ its tariffs. 

4. The Co::1..""lission is wi t...'Iotout jurisdiction to 'm'!arc. 
da::l.ages. 

S. The eocplaints fail to state a cause of actio: 
as required by Pu~lic Utilities (PU) Code Section 
1702 because they do not set forth any act or 
t.~inq done or oItitted to be done which is claimed 
to be in violation of any provision of law or of 
any rule of the Co~~issiQn ane should be ~ismissed. 
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6. Any refune of the -TPL" ~nd "27B" ter.cination 
NRC~, which were collected froo cooplainants 
by Pacific under ap?lic~le ta=if~s, woule b¢ 
a preference to co~~lainants in violation of 
PU Code Section 4S3(a).11 

7. Co~?lain~ts are in effect challenging t~e 
reasonableness of t.."le 1fT?!." and "27S" l."'RCs 
set forth in tariff 11S-1' and, as such, the 
cOtlplaints do not contain t.."le rec::ruisi tc ZS 
sienatures as prescribed bv PU Code Section 
1702.11 • 

s. PU Code Sections 73S and 736 contain s~ecifiee 
li:itations on actions which are aeelicablc to 
the action involved and that if c~: 
plainants are alleqinq that Pacific has ~~olatee 
its filed tariffs, cooplair~nts are barred fro: 
asserting any clai: occurring prior to three 
years ~fore t.."le filing date. 

9. To the extent that coo~lainants· claios arc 
~ased on alleqations that Pacific employees 
intentionally or unintentionally ~s~oted the 
total NRCs associated wi~~ t~e installation of 
the service at issue, complainants cannot 
recover t.."le difference between the alleged =is
QUote and the actual charae as set forth in 
tariff 115-1'. (E:::,=,ire i-Test v SO".lthern Californi~ 
Gas Co. (1974) 12 C 3d 80~.) 

11 PU Code Section 4S3(a) states: 
"No public utility shall, as to rates, charges, service, 
facili-:ies, or in any other respect, make or grant any pref
erence or advantage to ~~y corporatio~ or person or s~=ect 
any corporation or person to any prejudice or disaevanta;,e .. It 

11 PU Code Section 1702 provides, in part! 
It ••• No co~plaint shall be entertained by the co~ission, 
except upon its own notion, as to the reasonableness 0: any 
rates or charges of any ••• telephone corporation, unless it 
is siqned ••• by not less than 2S &ctual or prospective con
s~ers or purchasers of such .... telephone service." 
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Paci~ic denies complainant~ arc entitled to any relic: 
~~d moves th~t the eo~?laint~ be clis~i~~ee. 

Follo".ving notice, hea=ir~a~ , ... ere held i=:. Los An;-cle::; b¢=o:-e 
AClninistrative Law J~dge !'iilliar. A. 'I'~'i:i.::!'l on October l6, 1930 a~e 
y~c~ 16, 19S1, ane the ca~ter wac sUb=.ittcd upon ~e =ilL~g 0: 
concurrent bric:s on Ap:il 27, 1931. 

Tes~i=yin~ on bchal: 0: co=~lain~~s were Lcccin~ ~. Gold, 
an Zl::to:ney at la~T, ~~d l·:.ichael s. iicinstock, pre~iclc:-l.'t 0: Y~rse 
Proe~c~s Manufacturer. 

line and mo~ilc radio services. 

Following is a SU7.''::'Ol::'y 0: t~e tcstirtony presented ::.:~ 

Lessinc; Golc., attorney for t."lc iTestcrn B=~lar and Fi:-e Ala==. 
A&sociation and its individ~al :e~e:- co~~~icc: 

'T -- He has =ep:esen~~e ~1C asooci~~ion in Paei=ie 
rate case ap?licatio~ cince ap,rox~ately 1967 
or 1968 anc is :~ili~ 'i.,it.":. the circ'QStances 
su:ro~~einq the e~Jclop~ent 0: the YAS or brid~ed 
ala=.o svste~ havin~ been involved in ~nv ~eeti=:.~s 
with P~ei!ic in the creation 0= t.~t eX?er~ental . 
tariff. 

2. Prior to the develo~~ent 0: ~~c bridaed ala--: 
svste~, Paci:ic i~=o==ce t~e ala:n indust!"'-" 
~~at it int¢~eed ~o eisco~tinue copper cir~~its 
~ue to a copper s~o=tagc and,because o! ne~ 
technolo~", Pacific Qnco~aqed the indust--y ane 
~anufact~ers to ch~~;e to a new voice qraee 
tce..':...~ol~. ~:eQtir.~s ~':C:Q thereafter hele 
~~iccn Pacific representatives ~~d industry 
re~::e=c:'ltativc.s -v:hich t."-lc ·,r..~ecs attendee. 
Prcli~ina=y ~ectinq.s related to enqineerin~ 
oatters ~~e after .se~e=a! ~onths of ~~ese 
~eeting.s, Pacific indicatee it could provide 
i ts t\.~e 3002 voice O":'ade cha..":.!l.el to be used 
in co~ection with a·new ala.~ syste~ technol~ 
for the ala-~ ineus~-y. 



3. 

5. 

Afte= all the engineering eet<lils were worked 
o'Ut, the wi t..'"'lCS:;' and other parties ::tot ","i th 
Paci=ic re~rcse~tativcs in s~ Fr~ci~co in 
1972 whcrc·Pacific presented all the potential 
usc:;. o~ the systc~ a~d thc di!~crcnt pricing 
for each of thc services. Pacific co=~arcd 
t..i.csc prices to the price:;. ""hich the cO=~ilnie~ 
were then paying 'Uneer tariff 104-T. Althouqh 
no presentation was ~ade ~y Pacific ~"ith rcsp¢Ct 
to in::.tallation charge::., an industry rcp:e::.entativc 
rai:;.cd the ailestion ~'"'ld the Pacific re~=escntativc 
s ......... cd ·~"'t -"''Io.e co~- o~ .; ........... ' la-l.·o'" ~-o- t .... e n .... •• ~... -"'."c;..i. ,-u ..,;v _ ... _..;................ .. ... _ _ •• .. ,.,;"./. 

~~ wOilld ~e exact1v the s~e as the cost for 
insta11inc t..i.e t~c-1009 s~oicc e:adc ch~~'"'lel 
under tariff 104:T wr~ch was t...i.e ai~~ systc::t 
service used by the aLa.-rm induStry at the 
til:l.c. 
In 1973, before ta:iff lll-Z was s~citted to 
the Co~ission, Pacific invited a q:o~p of 
ala.~ ind~t~~ neo~lc to attend a ~resentation 
in S~'"'l Fr~ncisco and ~~e ~"itness was ~resent at 
this l:lecting. D:a,d.nc;s 0'= t..i.e MAS a..'"'ld 1:..."'e 
charae~ for t...i.c svste~ were e~lained ~v Pacific. 
T:!:le onl::" charqes that were dis'Ci:ssec. ~:/ Pacific 
we:e the ~onthly recu:rinq charges ~d d~in; 
the co':.:rse of the l:l.eetinq, Pacific ,~~s asked 
about installation cost:. Pacific res~nded 
that the i=stal1atio~ cha=ge :o~ the new 3002 
c~"'lel , ... oule. ~ $20; e:>:<l.ct1y t..":.e sa.,,:~ as a 
1009 ch~n:'l.el 'U'!lder tarif: 10(,-~. The "ri tness 
nover received ~'"'lv written in=o~ation fro~ 
P<l.cific ~~at s~ecifica1lv descri~ee. the 
installation cba=ges for-t~e new 3002 c~'"'le1. 

In 1974 the ~"it~es~ had ~~~v conversations"'''it~ 
Pacific's alarl:l. industrv coo~dinator who affi=med 
previo~s representations ~y Pacific represent~tive: 
that t~e installation cha=ge for the new 3002 cha-~el 
wo-a.ld ~ $20. 
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6. In 19CO the wi~~e~~ receivee a c~ll from ~ 
Qe~e= of t..""le ala::: ind'1J.~~::y ,-:ho had ~en 
advised by one of Pacific's representa-
tives that Pacific was double-charging for 
installation of a 3002 e~~ol. U?On e~llinq 
Pacific's r~te and ~riff rep=e~e~ta~ive in 
Sa~ Fra~cisco # tl'le ..... ~ bess '-Tas advisee thAAt 
the double c~arge W~= incorrect ~nd tha~ there 
should only be one c~~~¢ for the 3002 channel# 
~""le sa~e a= it wa~ for ~e 1009 cha~el. There
af~c~, the witness received a letter !ro~ 
Pacific's r~rkcting ~~agc= (~~bit 12) in
dicatin;- that the so-called "do-::ble chargc" 
..... ~c co~rect and in accordance wit..~ tariff lll-T 
w~~ch call~ for a local ter:ina~ion charge at 
the s~cc=i~r's pre~ises and a teroination 
char~e in the tele~honc central office. In a 
la~e= conve=sation- ..... ~~~ Pacific's re~resentative 
with who~ thc ..... ~tness prcviously discussed ~""lc 
matter, the rcpresenta~ive apoloqi:ed and statce 
t..~a t .. eve~ though that is the rate "fTC have been 
quoting, ••• it is ~c position of the company 
tllat t1lerc shOUld be a 'dot:ble charqe· a.."'ld that 
is what we have bee~ billing.~ 

Follo ..... ~nq is a s~a-~ of the testi~ony presented by 
. 

If.ichael s. Weinstoek~ president of Morse Products. Manufacturer, which 

~n~:actures burqlar ~~e fire ala~ sceuri~y devices: 
1. The ..... "i :ess was invol vee in ~e initial 

::teetincrs 'td th ~cific reeardinc: the develo'O
::tent of tariff lll-T as well as the engineering 
~eetin~s ~~t took ?l~ce wi~~ Pacific, and 
eorro~=a~ee the testioony given by the previous 
wit.."'lcSS with res~ct to i~tallation charc:es as 
represented by pacific rcprcscnta~ives eurin~ 
those ::tectings. 
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2. In his ~~nv eonvcrs~tio~~ with te1e~~one 
rcprescnt~tives, the qener~l trend 0: such 
convers~~ion~ ~~ to coop~re the 1009 c~nnel 
costs with the ~ro~see 3002 chOl~~cl costs. 
It was stated a;d understooe bv all that the 
inst0l11ation eharqcs :or the t~~ or bOl~ne 
portion 0: ~~c $ycte~ between the a1~~ eo~~~y 
central station a~d the telephone co=~ny cen~al 
o:!iee =der the new proposeC: Y.AS using the 
3002 eh~nnel wo~lC: ~c tt~ce the c~rcec 0: ~he 
1009 t,,,"o-'to."ire eh..:!.nne1 svste::t bec~t:::e - the 3002 
ch~~~cl would ~ ~ine ~ :o~=-wi=e svste~ which 
would h<lve to be hybridized dO""r:l to t",·o ,~·i=e= 
co~inq ~ro~ the cubscribcr·s prernise=_ :n 
~Qeition, the con~hly reeurring c~rqe on the 
3002 local station channel was ;oin~ to ~ higher 
to reflect the maintenance costs or the 
opc=~tion 0: ~e 3002 ehOlnnel. 

Fol1o":in~ is a S'l,.~::l,::Ol=~l 0: t.i.e tcs-:.i::l.ony pre.:;cntcd b~· 
Tho~~= N. Stoffel, a Pacific employee who is responsible for the 
bridqcd ala~ sc:vices at issue: 

1. 

2. 

The intent on p~ge 16 of E~~bit $ was to ~ive 
an ex~?lc 0: typical instOlllation.:; for the ser
vice descri~d. Ho~"ever, ~t the ~tto::t 0: the 
p~qe it ~t~tcs ~~~t ~hcs¢ specific e~~lc rates 
a.~e c~rses eo not a~ply a: all to speci~l asse~
blies a~ found in tariffs Sl-T and lll-~. 
There is a sic:ni!ica.~t eif::erence between the 
3002 ~rivat¢ iine c~~~~cl under tariff 11S-T 
a.~d ~~e b=id~ee ala=: service unecr tariff 
111-=. T~c 3002 priv~te line ~~~el in 
ta:i!! 11S-T is a voice g:~de eha~~cl ~~~~inq 
==o~ a~~roxi~telv 300 to 4,000 Hertz and 
dC$criSed as a 4,OOO-Hertz channel. It is a 
:bOlnd ~Tidt.~ provided fo:' ~oth local exc~n~c 
and inte=chan~e co~unications, and it is 
-e:'ovided for a."'wone rC~..li=inC" t~a t tV"Oe of 
COmlu..-tica tior!. chan.'"lcl. . . .-
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3.. 'l'<l%'i!! lll-T i~ ~ s?¢ci~l ~~.:e~ly t~ri:: 

4. 

5. 

..:. .... -oi C"n---' to. .r.··l~"" ..... .; .-"", -c,-,,; .... "-..... n ... ... t.;ir,. ... ., .... : ..... '¥ ..... _____ ~ ..... ~_ ..... - "-.:. ...... _'-P ... t..~ ..... 63 

o.~ telepho.ne sub.:cribcrs. The briegee 
~l~~ systc~ !e~ne in. ~~i!f lll-T i.: ~ 
l.:lliquc .::c::vice, previded o.n1~" ~o the a1~~ 
ind.u.:t=1·. There arc no o~~er subscribers 
~o.- t~~· _ ..... r\· .. c h m~.;~ .. - .. _ ...... ~-l..~~.;~~ _.. .. .... ....,w_ .... we. ........... ..,. ~ •• _,.. .. "'*'_ -_ '-~ .... ..L.,J 

a=ran~c~cn.t allo.ws the s~littin~ ef a 
~o··""-·:"; - .... t ..... ·_'·· c~ .... ,..., :. ...... , 0.7 .. ~-.... -·,... .... c· .. ... ~ Il10. __ .. _ ......... ~ ................"". .... ... a. __ 'Wy ......... ~ 

~nd a hiq~ :rce1lcnC'," ~:hich i:; ~'hcn eis- • 
tributce to. ~e :;tatio.n u~ers via the 
brido;-inc:r arranc;c::::ent ana a11o.",,\"': co.='U~ica
tio.n o."lter a t'~o-"';-ire ehanncl .. 

":OF!." a:le "27S" ee.:ic;n:l. tio:'l.': foune. i~ t~ri=! 
lll-T ~c U~vcrsal Ser\·ice Cree: Codes (USOC). 
~c USOC:; arc b'Uilt into. a co~~utc= ~=oer~~ 
'>1~lieh ~rices eae..~ code and. pc:i:-.i ts auto.;~tee 
billing. 
In t..i.c dc\"clo'O::ten t 0.= ~ nC't-t !.~ fer the ala.-::t 
i~eust~·p p~cl:ie a~d ind~~t-~ ~e~e:s ~o:c 
. '-' , ; .e -..:. . -~ .... l' ~ l.:l.l. ... :.~ ...... v _ac~ WJ. _.. t:'\."l.ne' to ~cco:::~ l.s.~ sO:':l~ 

t~inc which hac !lO~ bee; accoo~lishee eric= to. 
~~at'ti~ep n~cly, ho.w to. ~rie~e a !ou=-~~~c 
b~c:oo.nc cha.""l.nel to a ~·o-,dre loc~l st~tio.:l 
ch~~""l.el an.d ~aintain the over~ll tr~~~ssio:l 
cualitv re~~i=ed ~v the ala--o co:::~~""l.V cent=al 
station ~e the res'OOncers located o.n ~i.e su~ 
scriber's ~re:isc$.- It would have ~een feasible 
at the ti::'.c to CO:l:lcct ~"'le !ou=-'\d:e bae1~nc 
clla!lncl to a !our-~:ire loe~l s~Zl.tion. chan..""l.cl, 
but i t ~ ... ould have ~en :to.=e co.~tly to. t..'lc alo.::-. 
CO:l"Oa.""l.\." to 'Oro.\"ide a fo.u.r-o;"':'=e local st<l. tio:l. 
cha.;'''lci to. every one 0.: t.i.c !l~:i~Q 123 alae 
CO::l.1'a."lY s~sc::ibers. Fo.r t.."'l.i5 reason, Paeific 
atte:1'Otce to. ,"'o.rk out and. develo'O- a t10re 
eeo!lo~callv :easi~lc svstco ~~t..~ a different 
arr~""l.gettent: Since no. ;e~~od or tc~"lical 
ec:r.:.i 'O:lC:l t e:ti.s tee to acco::'O 1 ish. 'o1h.a t was desiree, 
Paci!ic had to. deve1o'O beth a :lethod an~ t..~e 
necessary ecrui1':=Lc:l.t. - Initially, ~e bridqi!l~ 
co.nt~plate~ was pri=a:ily lO-port bridqes b~ilt 
in :\ul tiple:; p but ec ccst to. do that '\o.'3.S e,.""'''PCnsi vc. 
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A Pilcific c:'lgincer na."':\cd Haile~r t..~en devclopce 
a ne~\· ~ridt;e ~·hich is be::.t de=cri~e as il:l 
asse~ly or syste: rather t..~~ one describable 
piece of cc:r..;.ipne~t_ It eo~i:;t:; of scver411 
coo~nents b~ilt to acco~~odate s~ccific tcch
nic~l re~ire~e~ts of the a1ar.c i;dust~·. It 
~ac desiqnee ~e ~uilt by Paci~ic enqinecrs ~o 
be used specific4111y for the ala~ indu=t:~ and 
in conjunction ~~th the bridt;ed ala~ service 
describce in tariff lll-~. 

6 _ There hOlve been no c:.angcs in the ae."':lini::.t.:'atio:l. 
of tariff 111-~ ~~d ~~e rate::. set forth in tariff 
115-T ::.ince ~~e introduction of the brid~cd a1a~ 
service in 1973. A letter dated A':lq'.;.::.t i, 1973 to 
illl rcgio~~l stilf: ~anagcrs (E~~ibit 16) est~lishec 
Pilcific' s i:l.i tial 'OOlicv .... -1 ~ res'Oect to' the advice 
lette= filin~ of t~:if:( 111-'1", a..""l.d the r.:.~=j.:.ctinS' 
?=Olcticec policy eOlted Octo~= 30, 1973 WilS is~ued 
after the :ilinO' , ... as a~'O=ovce. The lette: fl:ld 
~r1:eting ?raeticcs pollcy go into a de::.cription 
of the tariff as a~'Oroved bv the Co==issio~ and 
atte::rot to ex-.,ane on what is contained in tariff 
lll-T: S~~a:acra'Oh 1 o.f the ~ird 'Oaraera~h of 
t..~e Au~::.t 1, 1973 letter discusses lnstillatio~ 
charees a~d eloarlv st~tes that an installation 
char;e of $5 a~'Olies to each end of the statio~ 
c~~el. The ie~tcr also contai~ diagr~~ which 
indicate the a"O~lication of the tlTPL" charce o.f 
$5 at the serving centr~l office as well as the 
"27:8" charge a~ the pri::l.a:y outlying stations. 
The Y~ketinq Practices Policy 750.06 (Exhi~it lG) 
also. goes into a rather in-depth description of 
the s~cial e~~ri~ental use of data c~~~cls for 
~~lti:point voice grade ~ridq~ ala.~ service. 

7. The di=tinction between a no~al two-pOint 3002 
data channel a.~d ~e two-~int 3002 cha."'l:l.cl t!sec. 
bv ~~e alar.c industrY is elea:lv defined in tariff 
lll-T alon~ ~~th the·a'O~lication of the rates ane 
c~rges £oU.~e in tari!f~llS-T. The bridged ala~ 
svste~ has one service ~int at the tele~hone 
co::.pa:'ly ce:'ltral office '''hicn has a usoc designa
tion of ftfl'PL" and a service point Olt the subscriber' s 
location with a USOC aesiqnation 0: ~27B". In a 
no~al 3002 voice crade data ch~el £ro~ a custo::.cr 
at point A to a custoI:ter at point B, the charqes 
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Iss-..:c 

~rc :0: ~ "275" a-: one loca-:ion ~nd ~ "27B" ~~ 
the o~~er cu~to~c= loc~tion. There is no tcle
~~onc centra! office te~nation ~int for a 
nOr::lal t~""'o-point 3002 dat~ c~nnei. If a t~~·o
poin-: chan.~el for a new custo:er was being 
~d-.:I .. . t' , .. . '.. h '.'10. a~ ~~ ~o an c~~s ~nq ~~_~~-po~n~ c.a~~c_, ~_ere 

~ .. o~ld be ~ single "273'" ~"RC at the new customer· s 
pre::l.iscs only. 

The major issue presented is'whc~~er Pacific has been 
chargi:lg cO::l.plainants for installation 0: t~olo-point 3002 loc~l 

~ta-:ion ch~~~els in an a::l.ount greater tha~ that percitted ~y 
tariffs lll-T and 11S-~, the ap?lic~le tariffs ~overnin~ the tY,?e 
of service in issue .. 
Disctlt:sio~ 

'l'es-:i:!.ony of co::plainan"ts t ~'1i t:lesses deal t princi~lly 
'tdth a historical ~ac;-:groune of t.i.e ~ridqed ala...-.:L syste~ which ,,:-<loS 

developed in 1972-1973 for usc by the ~u=~lar and fire ala...~ indust::~ 

in res!X>nse to a conte::plated shortage of copper.. Copper ,,"'ire 
previously hMe ~en used to provide the neces~· t)?e 1009 channels 
for t!le ala:::n inc.ustry.. ;... portion of t:'lC testi::lony 0: cOI:?lai~~ts' 
wit.~essec dealt ~~th reprcsent<ltions ::adc to the~ at various ::ce-:inr:s 
by Pacific representatives to the e::ect ~~at there would be no 
increase in installation ch~qes for the new 3002 c~~~els ~sed in 
~~c ne' .... :bricl.;-ed. circuit syste:::t , ... hieh was rcplacinc; the olde= 1009 

chan~cl or "McCulloh" alarm system. 
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It is the contc~tion of co=plainant= that t~i::s lll-~ 
and 11S-'l' are reason~ly cle~ on ~~ei= face as to the corre~ 

eharge :or .,. "'l'PL-273" installatio:l. 'rh.~.r eonte:ld that <l '''l'PL-2iS'' 

is co~iec=ed onc tc~ination and ~~t there is a sinqlc ehar;e for 
such tcr=ina~' n a . d' • d' • 'ee 11S 'l' ~ I • ~ .~~~ • ... ~~o. s ~n ~ca~c ~~ ~a:~__ -. n s~~?O=~ 0_ ___~ 

contention, co=?lainants rely ~n ~e re?rcsentatio:s :aec to 
~~eo ~ Pacific representatives durinq ~~c period of development 
0: t.""le 3002 ~=iegec. ci=c-.;it ala= :;ystc::t a."'le at tbc::i t!lcrea:tcr, 
as ~>1cll as <l co:pa=ison o~ tari:= lO",-T, • ... ·hich was ancl still is 
applicable to t..."-lc -e:,,?c 1009 or ''McCulloh'' ala.---=. systC:l, a::.d ta=i:= 
1, 5 'T' .......... • 't.. 1 . 3002 '10. ... .:J 1 'l'h - - ....... ~ •• :.e ... loS a:?? ... 1.C~ c to tne .;.,Ir1.c:.~c .... a ar:t sys'tc:::. .. ey 
a:~~c that uncler tari:: 10~-'l' the addition o~ a 1009 ala.-: syste::t 
local sta tior.. Ch~l.l·l .. '"'le 1 to t.""le eirc';!i t (tf'l'?L-27S'~ tc~ina::io~) hzl.:: 

al-:·rays hae a .::in;lc ch~=qe, i .. c., $20, $30, 0: $(.S as per::t:.':tee =y 

the tariff at the v~ious relevant times and that since the 

exact Sa::IC tari:: la."'lg"..lag-c ane USOCs ("TPL-2 7BIt) :o~nd. in ta:i:: 
104-T for ~~e 1009 local station ch~~cl are =ound in tari:: 11S-T 
for the 3002 local =tation c~~el, a s~ilar sin;le cr~qe ~s 
i::.dicated i~ tari:: 115-'1' is called :0= ra~er th~ the do~le 
char~e Paci:ic has been charc;i::.q :0: each nc·~: local s~tion 
addcC: to the circt!i t. Co::plOlino:.t::. :=~~c: arc::~e tha -:. eve::. 

11S-'l' at best sho~ld be co~'t-~cd a~ ~iquo~s,~'"'le interpreta

tion giving co~plai:ants the benc:it o~ the lowe: eha:qc should ~ 
grantee.. Coo:plaina."'lts eo not di~';!tc Paci:ic' = eha:~in~ :or t~10 

Y During the relevant periods, according to complainants;, this 
charge was $20 until Octo=er 30, 197~. Fro: October 3u, 1979 to 
April 22, 19$0 t~s c~~gc was $30. ?ron April 22, 1930 this charge 
is $<oS .. 
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Paci~ic ar~cs ~hat ta=i~f 10~-T is inapplic~lc in ~~is 
proccedin~ since it a?~lies only to type 1009 ~etallic ~ir or 
so-called "McCulloh" ch~n."'lels, while the issue involves 
~ ~ultiplcx =ridgce ~l~~ systc~ w~ic~ is a special asse=bly 
arranqc~ent as dcscri~e ir. tariff lll-T using voice 
c;:'<ldc 3002 data cha..'"l.."'lels. Furt.~e=ore, Paci::ic ~c;t:es that a 

1009 local station channel under tariff lO4-~ is a point

to-point channel which terminates at the alarm company's 
S~SC:'ibe::l$ 

p:e~ise: on the other end. It is a cor.~inuo~ loop th~~ ~e=cly 
P<lSSCS t!l.ro-::';!'l t..i.e t.elephone co::pa.."'lY centr<ll office ,·:-it..".to't:t a 

service ?Oi.."'lt ~t the cer.'t:al o::ice ar.e. is totally di:::crer.t =:0:1. 

~~e co::.:iquration 0: t.~e 3002 ~ridqee ~la--: syste~. Since there 
is only or.e sc~.rice :.;:>oint 0: -'273" J:>ei:l~ added '''hen a n~'T ala:::. 
cO=p~"'ly s~scribcr is added to t..i.e 1009 ~"'lcl, only ~ sinqlc ch~=~c 
for t..i.e "273" te:nin~tion is ch.).rged 'Under tzl.riff lO":-'l'.. On t..i.e 
ot..i.c: h~"'ld, the 3002 ~rid~ce circuit ~~el, usin~ a d1~ferent 
tcch."'lolo<::r~t, rccr..:ires each local station c=-an."'lcl J:>e ter::inatce bo~ 
at the sub~cri!)er' s pre:tiscs, on t.."'lc O:lC h<l!ld, and at t.."le tclC?~o~e 
co=~~~y central o:=ie~, on t~e o~er r~"'ld, where U? to lZ~ local 
s~ation channels :::lust go ~~ou~h a special bridge asse~ly to join 
the ~l~ CO~~"'ly's t~, channel. The telephone co~p~y considerc 
its ccntral o==icc ter:in<ltion as a se=viee point (USOC dcsi~tion 
'tll'PL") a.""e the ala:: cO:::lpan:t suZ>scri~e=' s prc:::U.ses te::rlinatio:l ~ a 
service point (USOC clcsiq:lation "27B"), accordin~ to ta=if:: lll-T. 
It interpre~ t~i£f 115-~ as pc==ittinq a $45 char~e (c~rently) £or 
the -'TPL" teminZl.':ion anc! a ~5 charee (currcn~lv) for the "'27Br~ . -
tc=oination. Since a resolution 0: t..~e issue involves an 
inte~ret.).tion 0: Paci:ie's ptiblish¢d tariffS, a review of the 
applie~le tariffs is appropriate. 
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T~if~ lll-T, First Revisee Shee~ lO.L, is entitlce 
"Private Line Ser.·iccs a.'"'ld Cha:l..'"'lels·· Ol.."le s~t:'tled ··Spceio.l 
Assetibly Services and Cha~"lels for ~~~cellaneous Expericental 
Purposes" • The j:>a:=ties as-rec t.-"at th.i:; tZl.rif~ "w.~ filee in 1973 

to p~ovid~ for t."'c ch~cri~cntal offerinq of 3002 voice ~ade da~ 
tra:lS::tission cha.=..."lcls to the alarr.-. ir..e-..:stry ,,:hicb. would cna~le a~ 

st'-l.tiO:l 

s~seribe= local sta~ion:; ~d ~o receive reS?Onscs f:o::\ each of 
t."'osc subscri~= stations. 

The relev~n~ po=tio~ of Sec~ion A.~3 of tariff 111-T r 

,,:!ti.ch ecscribcs a ~ul ti-sta~ion c;"~"'lel arranqc:cnt, ?=o't-·ides as 

"A :lulti-station ch.a."'lncl arrange::te."lt cO!'lsists of: 
" ( 1) A tr.:.r':~ chiln..'"'lc 1 fro::\ th.e custo::.c:,· s 

central station location to each. central 
office no~llv scrvine the locatio~ 
~·:herc statior.s'" are ~o Se est~lishce 
~ ... hich. arc ~o 7::>e cO:l-"'lectec! to th.e tr.::.."'lk 
cha~"'lcl. ~ch ccnt=al office is co~ide:=ee 
a service point.. A 'tWo-o::>oir .. t tr-.:.:W':. 
c~~"'lel is fu.-nisnce if t.~e c~~"lcl fro~ 
t."'c cus~o::te:='s central s~tion is to a 
sincle centro.l office. A ~~lti-~int 
tru:lJ~ cha:lnel is furnished if the c.."'<l:l."'l.cl 
fro::\ the custo::\crrs central station is to 
more than one central office. 

"'1'~c ch,<l!" ... ":cl facilities furnished .. ..ri~';. the 
t--u~~ ch~"'lnel a:e eeuivalent to those !ur
~~shcd for eu~l~ ~ 3002 (Schee~lc 4) 
ch~"'l.ncls for e~t~ t=~-:z~ssion .. 

"(2) A. $tation ehan~cl is :,equired 'fro::: c<lch 
~re~ises at which a station is located to 
t~e central office norr.-.ally servin~ thM~ 
pre::l.iscs at whic.."l poin~ it is con.."lectcd 
to t:'e t..-u.. .. 'lk channel. 'I'hesc cha.."'l.nels arc 
t-..... Q-point chan."lcls. only, bet\.;oecn a ~reIlises 
and the central office. The central office 
is considered a service point. 
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itA na."(i:l'U: of 128 s~~tion chan..'"lcls :lay ~ 
con..'"lcctec. to ~ tru:-.k cha.'"l.'"lc1. This ;axi..~tl:\ 
a~~lies whether all station c~~'"lels conncctoe to ~ t~ eh~~~el ~rc ==0: O~~ ce~~=~l 
office or :lorc ~~n O:'le centr~l offiee. 

"The chOln.."lel f~cilitie~ fur:u~hed ~:"ith ~ st~tion 
chOln.."lel are e~~i~alen~ to those furnished for 
10cOll half du~lex Tvoc 3002 <Schceulc ~) c~~cls 
for data ~:,a.:ls~issio;'.tI 

Tariff Ill-T also pro~ides ~~at rates a~e ch~qes~ 
including :i1c:l;,e ::tea.surC::l.cnts 't·:he:'c applicable ~ for two-point 
loc:ll h~lf d~~le~ type 3002 c~~"lcls for da~ trans::l.ission apply 
to station ch~~els a."ld ~~a~ te~ina.~ions of ~~~, channels and 
station ch~n.."lcls in telephone centr~l offices ~c considered ser
vice points a~d are included in deter::l.1ninq :lilea~e :lcasure::l.cnts. 
Tariff 111-'1'" f~ther provides ~~at ~~e rates~ charges, ~d ::tilca~e 
::l.ca.sure::l.cnts referred ~o above are ~~ose specifiee in tariff 11S-T 
u!'lder "Private Line Services and Cha."lncls for Data. Tra:lS:lission for e Type 3002 Cha:lne1s".. It also desi<;na~es the relevant USOCS 

associ~~ed ~~~h this c~"lel arr~;e~c~t as follows: 

Trl!nk Chan:lcl 
~eh loeal loop-full duplex 
Each ~cr--in~tion of loc~l loop-

In custoner ce~t=al sta~ion 
In central office 

Sta~io:'l Cha:'l:'lcl 

Each local loop-half d'Cplex 
Eaeh ter.oination of loc~l loop-

In cent=al office 
First te~ina~ion on prc~se~ 
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T~if~ 11S-T, a??lica~le to HPrivatc Line Services ~~e 
Cha.'"lnels", est~lishes t~c l."RCs for loc~l or "Interexchange Private 
Line Ch;:!.nnels" in the '!ollo"l-ring '!Om..;:!.t: 

Each Te~ination: 
Types 1001, 1002, 1005, 

and 1006 

Typ<: 3002 

usee -
27S, TPL 
273, 'l'PL 

NRC 
Ap-plication 

Be'!ore 
4./22/S0 

$30.00 

30.00 

App:icatio::: 
on. or After 

9/22/30 

$45 .. 00 
45.00 

If we were to look at tariff 115-'1' l.~Cs alone, we :iqht 
be inclined to a~ree wi~~ co~plain~ts t~at it is unclear and thus 

~igtlo\ls 021 whether the $30 or $45 charge is applicable to 
2 7B, TPL ter.:l.inations as one tertlina tion c:-.a=<;e for 1:loth codes, 
as co~plainants contend, or whc~~er the charge is applicable to e botb. the "27S" ter=.ination a.."'lc. the '"!'?L" ter:ination individually, 
as contended 1:ly Pacific. However, when tariffs lll-T and 11S-X 
are reae together, it is li~e·~se clear that the new :ultiplex 
experimental a1ar= syste: dcvelopec. anc. used for and by the ala.-o 

indust--y, which uses a half duplex type 3002 data transmission 
channel for each local s~scriber station, r~s two ter.oination or 
service points. ~o such te~-ination of the ch~~el is at the 

local subscriber station ane the oth~= is at the telephone ccntr~l 
office where it ~ust then be co~~ectee to the telephone centra! 
office ter:i~tion point of tbe alar: co~?anyts trunk channel. 
Tariff lll-Z ~akes ~any references to the fact ~~at the local 
station channel is a two-point chan.~e1 between the alar.o CO~?any 

subscriber's pre~ises and the telephone central office. It 
designates the ter.cination points on each end of the local station 
channel wit.~ separate USOCs. One of the purposes of the usoe 
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designations is to rcl~t¢ pricin~ to the various ,scrvices o!:erce 
so that ~illing can be co~puteriz¢d and auto~t¢e. Thus~ it is 
easily in:'er:'ed t.."'lat pricing as related to "27S" terr.ination.s and 
"TPL·t ter::tinations carr;'es scpa:ate charges :or each t::pe 0: ter
~natio~. Additio~lly, t..~e USOCs assigned to the station c~~~cl 

rc:e:: to tleach ter.:ination 0:' a local cha:'l.."lel tt and then go on to 
shoW' that the ttTPLtt ter:l.ination :.s :.n t.."-le central office while t..i.e 
"27S" temir..ation is the "first tcr:tinOltion on prco'ise:>1t 0: the 
ala...-::1. cO::lpany su~scrib¢:,. In tariff 1l5-'1', although the "27S" 
and "TPL" tel:'l:l.inzttions are show::. toqetb.er in seriOltt::'l folloW'cd b7 

t..i.c single charge 0: $30 (applica~le before April 22, 1980) or 
$~S (applicable on or after April 22, 1980), they are sho~~ under 

Since a "273" and a UTPL" are separate ter:l.inOltion desi~Oltions, 
we can only conclude t..i.at the char~cs sh~~ are for each rather 
than =or t..~e two as a pair. 

CO~l'lain;:mts ac~~o,dedqe t..~t a Hdouble charge" for ~i.e 
t..-unie channel is appropriate and provided for in Pacific's tariffs 
~~d they t~~e no issu~ ~~th the charqes Pacific has ~e~ billin~ 

for the t~~~~ e~~~cls. However, the descriptive wording ~~th 
respect 'to t.."le sc:vice points and te:":!inatio~ of a tru.."'1k chan."'l~l 

in tariff lll-T is closely si~ilar to the wording describing the 
se:vice points ~nd te~nations of a local station c~~el. Like
~~se, t..~e usoe designations for t~c ~~~: c~~el ter:l.inations and 
local s'tation ch<l~"lel tercinatio~~ arc closely si~la= in fo~t 
and desi(jn<ltion. Fin<lll:t, the ~"'RCs fou~e in tariff 115-T are 
identical fo:, trUnk ch~"'lnel ter:inations and local station chan."'lcls. 
'\ole are th".ls at a loss to understand ho,·, co~plainants can ackn.owlee~c 
a charge for eae..i. "27B" te:!lination and each "TPL"" tertlination of a 
trunk channel as being proper, on the onc h<md, but take issue with 
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P~cific'S charging them. for each tt27B" termination and' each "TPL" 
tcrt:'.in<l.'~ion of ~ 10c~1 st\:l.'tion or loc\:l.l 1oo? c~()""'lncl; on t."l.c ot~cr 
h~"'le. Thc logic esca?Cs us co:pletcly. 

The testi~ony of co~?lainants' witnesses relating to the 
histo~~ o~ t."l.e develop~cnts o~ the brid~cd ala~ syste~ and to the 
r~resen:ations ~dc to t."l.e= ~y variouc Paci!ic representatives that 
the ~~CS for the 3002 local station channels would be the ~e ~c 
~or the replaced 1009 local station c~"'lnel is not persuasive in 
convincinq us that tari~fs 111-~ and 11S-T ~ean ~"'l~~hin~ other t.~n 
w~t appears pcr!ectly clear ane concise in reading those tari!!c, 
as discussed ~ve. 

a~p1icablc to t."l.e 1009 subvoice grade chan."'lc1 provided to the ala:.: 
industry ~!ore t."'e introduction o! t."l.c 3002 voice grade cr~nnel, 
is si:tila:l\~ ..... ·ordcd to ta:i!: lll-T ~'rith rcs'Occt to USOC tc:'Itino,-

~ ~ 

tion eesignations and the charges !ound in tariff 11S-T and ~t 
~ only a single cha:ge was billed by Paci!ic for a 1009 chan."'lcl 

HTPL-27B~ eo~ined. In othc~ wore:, co=plainants ~elicve th~t 

since Pacific c:ha:qed thC:l o:ll~t 'the si:l~le charge for 'the "TPL-27S" 
te=inatio:l shown seriatim in tariff l04-T, it meana that the 
te~inatio:l o! a local sta'tion consists of a single, conbined 
"TPL-27S'·.. Cooplainants' arqu:ent is without :cerit :because, althotlgh 
thc ....... o=ding in the two ta=if'f's is si::ila=, t...i..e=e is vcr::· li'ttlc 
si:ilarity or co:parison between ~i..e se:vice co~tc=?latcd by ta=i!! 
104-'1' and that p:ovided to ~~e ~l~~ ind~st=Y under the ch~=ge~ a~e 
r~tes fo= type 3002 se=vice under tariff 11S-~. Tariff lO4-T is 
applica~le to the older continuous loop 1009 cha~"'lel, ~hile tarif'f 
11S-T ~ust be reae together with tariff lll-T to det~:':line the 

appropriate charge ~o= the newer technology bridqee-circuit arra."'lgc
~ent which uses a 3002 voice qrade channel. The two services 
are totally dif~erent in concept, in design, in application, in 

testing, and in the number of cus tcmers that can be served by each 
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service. The type 1009 service under tariff lO4-T docs not 

"teminate" in the telephone ccnt.r:ll office ~utr rather. is a 

two-poi~t ~yste~ te~inatin~ on o~e end at the alarm co~panyts 
central station ane~ on ~~c other er-a, at the ala.~ com~~y 
sub~criber'~ prc~scs. ~c brid~ee al~~ syste: tariffed uneer 
lll-T and 11S-T is really a four-point syste= where the trunk 
ch~~~cl line, which te~inates on one one at the ala~ cO=?any 
central station~ also teroinates at the tele~hone central office. 

The inco~ing local station ch~~~cls which terminate at the s~ 
scriber's ?recises ~~~t also ~e te~inated at ~e telephone 
central office and t.'len joined to the trun.~ c:h.a..~~el J:>y w::J.":l o! 
the specially dc~i;ned ~=idqc asse~ly. 

If ~'le service usin~ the 1009 c:h~~nel under ta:iff l04-~ 
were exactly the same as the 3002 service tariffed under 11S-T~ 
~'lcre would be no need for tariff 111-T. Tariff 111-T is specifically 
applicable to the new ~ari~cntal ~ridqce ass~~ly syste~ which 
uses the type 3002 channel under tariff 11S-~. Since tariff 

lll-T is specific on the termination points of the channels 
~rovided for use bv the ala~ indust-~p and desianates a s~ei:ic .. .. .. - -
USOC for each ternination point of those ch:lnncl~, it is perfectly 

clear that the chZl.r;'os indicated in tariff 115-T are for .. ~: USOC 
eesi<;nation s.~o'~. The fact that these USOCs flre sho,,""n seriatim 
docs not si<;nify t..~ t the two USOCs sho~m are to be cons.idered as 
one te==ination. It does ne~~ that the 530 or $45 ~~ge a~?lies 

to each tc~nation. We conclude that the ~~Cs billed to co=

plainants. by Pacific for 3002 service used. by the alarm industry 
are for each 1'273" tcr:lination and for each '''1'?1.'' te:nination. and 

were proper. 
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In~uch as we i~te=pret tariff 115-T a~ being clca: wh~ 
re~d in conju~ction with tariff lll-~, we reject cocplain~~t~' alter
native ~lle~~tion~ ~~~t tari::$ lll-T ~~e. 11S-T are ~~iguouc a= 
written ane. that they should be re~a in ~ light ~ost favor~le to 
thor.. which ,.,ould require Pacific to consider a "273" ter:li.nation 
a.~d ~ "TPL" ter:tination a!: one tC::'l:l.inatio:l a~e charg'e the:::\ O:lC 

tc~ination char;c enly. 
The tcsti~onv relative to. ~~e histo~~ 0: the service at - ~ 

issue wnile providing interest~ background material is 
o! little ~i~.i:icance. To. the ~:tent that co=plainants' clai:s 
are ~=cd en the alle~ed representations r.~de b? Pacific's rcpre
s~~~atives to the effect that the ~~s associated with the installation 
0.: the service at issue would not be increased over the charges 
then current for previd.ing the elder "McCulleh" type 1009 servi.ce,. 
they de net :0.=0 a.~y basis for gr~~tin~ the relic! requested. 

E:---_"l.ibi t 16 inttoducce 'by Pacific as rebuttal to cO::l.plainants I' 

. ,;j.....c..... t '10.. '10. '0 '04:' testJ.:'Io::l.Y re~ar ..... l.n~ prl.Clong lon_er.:ta .. loO::' ql.vcn 0 t!~C:l ;.;y - aclo_:'C 

re?resc~ta'tives Zl:e co?ies cf Pacific's :.:ar~:eting Practices 750.06 
dated Octeber 30, 1973 and J~~e 4, 1979. These are int~al busincs= 
documents issued by Pacific's headquarters ~o its field personnel 
and qive ~~ in-depth de=crip~ien 0: ~~e special experice.~tal use 
0: data ch~~~el~ for ~ulti-?eint voice qraec ~ridged al3-~ services. 
They t;ive a detailee ine~: 0: whZlt is cove=cd a..~d areas 0: respon
si~i1ity cevcrinq ~~c ~crvicc. ~ltho~~h t~ese docu:ent~ arc no~ 
ava.il~lc to. t.~e p~lic, the::r do she, ... Pacific e..~?leyccs, \1.-1 th 
c.iaqr~~ and expla.."latio:lS, , ... ho.t Pacific's pricing policy is ~"le. 
ho.: ~cn :or ~~s new service since i~ was introduced in 1973. 
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Al~oug~ the ovidence cont~ined in co~plain~~ts' 
~~ibits ~~ 5~ and G ap?C~=s to ~ive the i:p~essio~ ~~t ~~e 
terz::.ina-:ion c~a~qe= a~c the Sa=l.e fo~ the 1009 a:lC: 3002 chan.~cl 

services, all it really sho~~ is that the c~r~es shown were 
Itpcr te:1':.in~.'tio:'l·· a:ld,. i:'1 fact,. t.ha t did no-: c~~:zc.. :e;·lcn tho--.:.~h 

~~c~c was only O:'le tc::inat.io:l on the installa-:ion of a 1009 lOC;l.l 
station cl~~cl a::.d two te:::i:l<ltions 0:'1 the ::.e~\·cr 3002 local statio=. 

cha:l."lc1, SO:lconc Ilcrcly statin~ that the cha:qes ~1oule still be 

the ~<l::lC ~'~o':llC: not at all be inco~:,cct.. This is because,. i:l faC't,. 
~~e c~a=qc pc:, tc~in;l.tio~ was ~~c s~c. Thc tariffs =e~e~ to a 

c~~c pcr te==ination. If the Pacific representatives were ~~dcr 
't.i.c assu.."':lption that thc ala.."":l indu.s.t...""Y W:LS a~·;"are f:o::1 tariffc 111-~ 
and l15-= that the ~e 3002 local statio::. channcl had two tcr:ina
tio:ls and. that the 1009 local station ch~~cl had. only one te~ination, 
they ~'1C=C correctly sta ting 't.~at there ~'ras- to ~ no increase in ~'RCs 

for ~~e 3002 local station installation. It would not be diffi~lt 

4It to create a ::tistL"lderstanding in s~ch fas~ion. 
HOwever, even if the char~es ~d been intcntio~~lly 

1"'..iscruoted., cO:l~l<linants could not recovc:, t."le di~!e-renee be-:wC'cn 

t.."l¢ alleqcd q:.:otee chargc and. t.~e actual c!la:'ge as set fo=th i~ 
tari~: 115--:. 

Pacific's tariff Sc"led~le Cal. P.U.C. l-~, in pertinent 
part, states: 

"No officer, e~ploycC' or agent of ~~c Utility ~AS 
a:lY au~ori ty to waive, al ter or aJ'lend in a:J.y 
respect these Rates and R1.:les, or a~y pa:t t.~ere-
o~, or to. %:lake a.."'ly aqrec::tcnts i:lconsistcnt thC're~dth." 
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C<lli=or~ia Cia!: Co .. (1974) l2 C 3d 805'7 809-l0 7 has stated: 
vsc~ceulce rates :~s~ ~ i~~!c~i~ly e~~O'rc~ in 
O'rcler to' :ai~~~in c~a!i~v :O'r a~l custo:ers a~e - . 
to ?=even~ coll~sio~ w~ic~ o~c~se =iqh~ be 
easily ~~~ effectively eis~~isce. Ther~=orc, 
as a qc~e=al =~lc, utili~y ~~!:~o~c=z ca~ot 
recO'ver d~~ages ~':~ich a=c ta:lta:\O''..!:'.~ to a ?=c=
e=e~~ial =a~c rceuctio~ cve~ t~o~~h ~~c ~tilitv 
~ay have intc~tion~lly =isquotcC the a??lic~lc 
rate. 

"These 'O=i~ei'Olcs arc tlost co=onlv a'O'::>lice. in . .. .. ... .. 
cases which involve :istal~c::. rate C'.;.ota.'~ion$ 
·.:~cre~'7 the custo:er is C'Uotce a lO·.:cr rate 
-~~~ s~- ~o-·~ ~~ .~A _'~~'~~~AA t~-~~~ "~~ 
........... \.,.i.lw _ ..................... ".. -...I~ .... tW""""¥ """'-_".. ~....rv". 

dit;cove=v O'f t:.e errO'r·, the utili tv =.~.,,. i::.ltia~c 
~~ actio;' aaai~~ ~c custo=er to' recover t~e 
:~11 legal eharqes :er thc servicc, as :ilce 
a~d publishee in rate seheclules. In qran~in~ 
rccove=::· ~O' the u~ility, t."'l.e courts us-.:ally 
rely on ~"'l.e ~act ~~t ~~c rates have ~ccn filed 
~d -ouJjlisnee. <l.'"lC have therc'!:>'\~ ~eco~c '!")a=~ 0': . .. 
~~e eo~t=ac~ ~~wce~ ~hc ~tilitv ~'"le ~he ~~stoce=. 
u~eer these ei=~..:.:st~~ce~ the ~sto~c= ic c~~~ee 
v~~~ ~~owlee~e 0: the contc~ts 0': the p~lishccl 
:ate schcd,;;les a.~e, t~c=e=o=e, tla:t not jus-
t~~~~~'v ~h". o~ ~~~r~-~h~A~·~·~o-~ rh~~-~~n~ ......... ~ ...... .. "". ... :: ... ......... J/J" _~.'-~'-~ .... ~~.,. ... .., ..... ~~'--.... "=' 
rates for utilit:r :>crvicc. ,t 

Fi~clin~5 o~ F~c~ 

1. On July 25, 1973 P~ci:ic filce tarif: Ill-T ~J Advice 
Letter 11107, wbich so~~ht a~~~o=iza~io~ to' o:!er a ne~rly clesignce 
ane eeveloped special ~rieqce ala=: private li~e service :O'r usc 
~J :c~crs of ~~e ~-.::;l~= ~e fire al~-: i~eus~~. 

2. T:-..is Co=issio:'l ~l ResO'lutiO'n 'I'-8l6G, issued en AuqttSt l~, 
1973, approvee ~~s advice letter filin~ to be effective on Auqus~ 2e~ 

1973. 
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3. Ta:i~f lll-T describes ~~e service to be provided, 
using type 3002 voice qrade channels, designates the channel 
tcr-...i~tion points ::0= suc~ service, <lnd ieo=-~i::ie~ each channel 
tc==J.n~ ~iO:l ~':i tb. a USOC dcsic;na tion ~ .... hich is a~soeiOl tee. ~r.. ~h 

POlci::ic's pricin~ schod~le~. 
4. TOlri:::: lll-T ccscribe.s ~ lOCOll $tOltion channel a~ bein~ 

<l ~"o-:?oint ch;).n..~el :>ct~':ecn Ol (s,::bccri~r t oS) pre::tiscs ane. ~~c 
(telephone cO~?~~Y) eent=~l o::::ice, ane states ~~c centr~l o::!ice 
~s co~~idcroe a sc:vicc ~oi~~. 

~~e .station c~~els in een~al o::fice.s a:e considered service 
point.::. 'l'l'!e USOC:: as~oeiatce wi~i.. t.~e t:'u...""lJ: channel te:r::linations 
are a 1·27B" in t."'le custO::1e:::' central station ane a ItTPI." in the 
telephone central o:::ice. The USOC,:: as~ciatcc ~~~ t.i..e station 
ch.;).nncl te::i=tio::ls a:c a "~PL" in t.he telephone ccntr<ll o::::ice 

rates ascociatec. ~~th ~i..e spcei~l ~cse~ly serviees and ch~els 
descri~c. in tari::f lll-T. 

7. T~i== 11S-T, in. e:::ect :rO::1 Auqust 23, 1973 to Octo:>cr 30, 

1979, proviceC! ::or an NRC of $20 per termination for "272" terminations 
a..'"ld for "TPLIt te=:tinationc 0:: a t=-..:~-: cha:l."'lel inst<lllOltio:" .. , a:le $20 

pc: te~n<ltion £'0:::' "27B" ter::d.:latio:'l':: ~:le :or '"T:?!;" te=::ti~'tio::lC 

0: ~ loeal statio:l e~a:l.~el ins'tallOltio~. 
s. F=o~ Oeto~= 30, 1979 ~o Ap=il Z!, 1geO, ~e Co~~ssio~ 

:r.ut.."lorizee the "TPL" a.~e "27Bt. te::::i:l<l~ion NRCs to be increascC. to 

$30 e~ch. Fro~ April 22, 19~0 O~, the Co~s$io~ aut..~orizeC ~~e "TPI." 
ane ~Z7E" te~inatio:l ~CS to be increasecl to $4$. 
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9. Co~?l~in~~t~ arc no~ challen~i~~ the tr~~ c~nnel 
tercination ~~Cs which P~cific ~as been chargin~ the~ since t~e 
new service w~s au~horizee effective Au~s~ 2C, !97~. 

10. 1'<l:'i:fs 111-1' a."'ld 115-1' :lre the a~~licablc tariffs '~hic::' 

describe the service ~"'le charges ~ppliea~le to the !oca1 st~tion 

11. 1'a:iffs 111-1' ~"'le 115-~ ~re clear on ~~ei= face as t~ 

-:!lei: intent ilnc. !:l.c.:ming ~d. tn. =cs~eet to "t."le special ~riQ.gce ala=:-. 

service a.~e ~socia'tee charges for suc~ service ~roviecd to ~~c 
al~-::t in.e'l.:s't~ .. using type 3002 v~ice grade channels. 

12. The special asse~ly services and c~~_"'lcls for ~is

ccl1ancous e:.::?Cri::\cntal pu:poscs of:e:ee ;:,:r Pacific to ~e~=s 
0: "t.~c ala.-e ine~s~~" i~ tariffS 11l-1' ~"'ld l15-1' arc different ~n 
conce?t, i!l C!csi~, in a??lic~tio:-.., in testinc;, a."'ld i!l ~e ~oun~ 

0: custoI:ler::: t~ t can ~ served on the ::.ervice tMn ~c ~ldc= 
''McCulloh'' service provided to the alarm industry \mder ta.r~£f 

10~T. 

Co~cl~sions of Law 
1.. Pacific has been correctly applying the proper charges 

for installation of each local station channel requested by 

complainants to be added to their alarm system arrangement which 
uses type 3002 voice grade channels. .:. ,,. 

2.. There is no ambiguity in tariffs lll-T and' 1l5-T with 
respect to the applicable NRCs for local station channel 
terminations. 

3. The complaints should be denied. 
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OR!)~R --- ..... -
1'1' IS O:mZ~ ~sc: lO:7S~ lO~7G, 10S77, lO:7:~ lOC79, ( 

10890, ~ne lOC92 ~c denied. 
T!~~ oreer ~eco~cs e:~ee~ivc 30 e~y$ =~¢~ toe~y. 
!>~tee SEP 1 1981 , ~~ S~ ... 

t 
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